Comparison of elution patterns of proteins chromatographed on controlled-pore glass and carboxymethyl-cellulose.
As controlled-pore glass (CPG) has anionic silanol groups, we compared the elution patterns of proteins chromatographed on CPG with those on carboxymethyl (CM)-cellulose using standard proteins and two protein mixtures, rabbit serum and bovine parotid extracts. The results showed that the order of proteins eluted from CPG was similar to that from CM-cellulose, although some differences were found. The adsorption of proteins on CPG was slightly stronger than that on CM-cellulose and the separation of proteins on CPG was slightly better. Some conditions, such as amounts of proteins loaded on the column, pH, temperature and kind of buffer solution for elution, were investigated. The pH of buffer solutions was important in the adsorption chromatography of proteins on CPG and the useful pH range was 7.0-8.5.